Friends of Shepherdstown Library

Annual Report: July 2021-July 2022
"2022: A New Library Rises"

Highlights:

- Raised $20,000 to benefit the Shepherdstown Public Library.
- Hosted or participated in 14 fundraising and community events.
- Improved community outreach with a new logo, brochure, and email, new website with online membership application, and greater social media presence.
- FOSL Members assisted with the move to the NEW Shepherdstown Public Library!

Summer 2021:

- FOSL Annual Meeting & Community Picnic
- Supported Community Shred Event
- Planning for History Alive! event & Golf Scramble
- Community "Meet & Greet" at new library site
- Work begins on new FOSL website, brochure and logo

Fall 2021:

- History Alive! community event
- Pop-Up John Walsh Art Sales
- Golf Scramble Fundraiser
- Fall Fitness Fundraiser
Winter 2021/2022:
- New FOSL logo and brochure finalized
- FOSL email created: foslwvinfo@gmail.com
- IT Committee completes new website: foslwv.org - 632 visitors to date!
- January membership drive & mailing
- Preparations for FOSL Book Sale
- 2022 slogan adopted: "A New Library Rises"
- Planning for 2022 events

Spring 2022:
- Planning / preparations to support move to new Shepherdstown Public Library
- FOSL meets with Peggy Bowers on library Habitat Garden
- Library staff recognized for April National Library Workers' Day
- May FOSL Book Sale Fundraiser
- Supported Community Shred Event

Summer 2022:
- FOSL table at Shepherdstown Street Fest
- FOSL marches in 4th of July Parade
- FOSL Instagram created: @foslwv
- FOSL volunteers assist in move to new library including packing, unpacking, and shelving
- FOSL table at library Grand Opening

Total funds released to SPL: $12,011.00
Total membership: 82 individuals